The biologic lower detection limit of six ultrasensitive PSA assays.
The benefit of monitoring patients with prostate cancer (PCA) by ultrasensitive measurement of prostate specific antigen (PSA) is frequently discussed. Usually, the analytic lower detection limit of an ultrasensitive assay is determined by the manufacturer. As the analytic lower detection limit does not take into account interfering factors of human serum, the biologic lower detection limit, which is defined as PSA concentration detected in PSA-free human serum, plus 3 standard deviations, is of greater interest. We investigated the biologic lower detection limit of six ultrasensitive PSA assays. Sera from 15 men with bladder cancer after radical cystoprostatectomy and from 30 healthy women were applied. Hence, we expected no PSA of prostatic origin. The biologic lower detection limit obtained using these sera was up to 30 fold higher (men, 0.29-0.63 ng/ml; women, 0.03-0.69 ng/ml) than the analytic lower detection limit (0.01-0.09 ng/ml). PSA measurement in sera obtained from men without prostate and women results in PSA values above the ultrasensitive range. Therefore, advantages provided by ultrasensitive PSA measurement in monitoring PCA patients after radical prostatectomy are limited.